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ExecutiveSummary
Workshopbackgroundandobjectives
On Apri12, 1997,in Washington,D.C., the NationalRoundTableon the Enviromnentandthe
Economy(NOTEE) held a one-dayworkshopon Eco-eftïciencyMeasurement.The workshop
was organizedby the NRTEE’s TaskForceon Eco-efficiencyin joint sponsorshipwith the
World BusinessCouncil for Sustainable
Development(WBCSD). The purposeof the workshop
was to explorethe possibilitiesfor developinga tore setof indicatorsthat businessenterprisesin.
.a11
industry sectorsmight.useto measureandreport on eco-eftïciency.The WBCSD definition of
eco-eftïciencyandits list of sevenelementsof eco-efficiencywere adoptedfor the purposesof
the workshop.A pre-workshopbackgroundpapercommissionedby the NRTEE, “Measuring
Eco-efficiencyin Business:Developinga Core Setof Eco-efficiencyIndicators”, was usedasa
startingpoint for the workshopdiscussions.The workshopwasdesignedto maximizeinteraction
amongparticipantstbroughdiscussionin break-outgroupsbetweenthe openingandclosing
plenarysessions.Thosepresentindicateda shareddesirefor the workshopto reachconclusions
asto the path forward andnext stepsin developingeco-effïciencyindicators.
Openingremarks
The tïrst introductor-yspeaker,Mr. Al Aspengrenof 3M, representingthe WBCSD, setthe stage
for the workshopby providing an overviewof developmentsin the relationshipbetweenbusiness
andsustainabledevelopmentover the last decade,andthe evolutionof the eco-effciency concept
over the last tïve years.He stressedthat eco-efficiencyis not a “businessasusual” approach,but
calls for a fundamentalshift of mindsetin order to realizethedesired“wins” in valuecreationfor
the variousstakeholdersin businessenterprises.
Dr. StuartSmith, for the NRTEE, indicatedthat the threeeco-efficiencyindicatorsproposedby
the NRTEE anddiscussedin the backgroundpaperwere intendedto serveascatalystsfor
discussionand considerationof feasiblepossibilities.The initial emphasisof the
NRTEE-WBCSDinitiative is on meetingthe interna1informationneedsof managementand
boardsof directorsof enterprises,not on proposingnew extemaldisclosurerequirements.The
key is to developandgain consensus
to implementa few robust,quantifiableandverifiable
indicatorsthat a11companiescariuseandthat Will allow meaningful,reliablecomparisonsto be
madebetweencompaniesandovertime. Trade-offsbetweensimplicity and completeness
Will be
necessaryfor progressto be made.Eco-effrciencyis recognizedasbeinga subsetof sustainable
developmentthat may be more readilymeasuredthanthe full spectmmof socialandeconomic
issueswhich sustainabledevelopmentaddresses.
Valuesfor eco-effciencyindicatorsWill vary
betweenindustry sectors,just asvaluesfor financialindicatorsdo.
Broadconsiderationsfor developingeco-effïciencyindicators
In additionto the considerationssetout by Al AspengrenandStuartSmith in their opening
remarks,the workshopparticipantsidentitïeda numberof otherbroadconsiderationsfor
developingeco-effciency indicators:
1.
The processof developingtheseindicatorsshouldbe voluntaryandevolutionary,
allowing opportunityfor experimentationandevaluationby companiesin varioussectors.
II.
The linkagesbetweeneco-efficiencyandother aspectsof sustainabledevelopment,
includingsocialvalues,shouldbe recognized.
III.
Eco-efficiencyindicatorsaremanagementtools for informeddecision-making,not

driversfor goalsor policies;thesedriversneedto be understood,however,in designing
appropriateindicators.
IV.
Different informationusersbavedifferent needsfor eco-effïciencyinformation;
transparencyand clarity of meaningareimportantdesignconsiderations.
V.
Needsfor absoluteaswell asrelative or normalizedinformationandmeasureshaveto be
considered,aswell aschoicesbetweenphysical,‘rïnancialor combinedmeasures
VI.
Aggregationor “rolling up” of datainto single,compositeindicatorsmay be problematic,
eitherbecauseof weightingsor becauseof particularproduct line characteristicsanddifferences.
VII. Desireto developindicatorsfor eachelementof eco-efficiencyneedsto be balancedwith
cautionagainstdesigningindicatorsfor certainelementswhich appearto be in conflict with or
causeconfusionin relationto thosefor other elements.
VIII. Life-cycle conceptsandrenewable/non-renewable
resourcedistinctionsneedparticular
attention.
Discussion,conclusionsandrecommendednext steps
Workshopdiscussionsin breakoutgroupsfocusedon the threeindicatorspreviouslyproposedby
the NRTEE, resultingin conclusionsas to their feasibility,proposalsto modify them, suggestions
for other indicatorsandrecommendations
for future developmental,
action.The conclusionsand
recommendations
of the breakoutgroupswere summarizedin the closingplenarysession:
IX.
TheResourceProductivityIndex, importantin concept,shoulddealseparatelywith
materialsintensity or efficiency, andenergyintensityor effïciency.
X.
The ProductandDisposa1Costto Durability Ratio is unworkableas proposed:it attempts
to addressa combinationof materialandenergyefficiency,recyclability,useof renewable
resourcesandproductdurability elements;this involvesthe useof financialmeasurementunits
that would themselvesbe problematicto applyin order to provideanunderstandable
andrelevant
indicator.Furtherconsiderationneedsto be givento the most effectiveindicatoror indicatorsto
addresstheseelements,separatelyor in somecombination.
XI.
The Toxic ReleaseIndex asproposedwould be diffcult to useasa reliableand objective
indicatorbecauseof its dependence
on weightingfactorsfor toxic substances
andthe current lack
of scientificdataandconsensusabouttoxicity. Relevantindicatorsfor toxic releasescould
neverthelessbe devised,which couldemploydataalreadybeingrecorded,tracked,and,in some
jurisdictions(for example,the USA andCanada),reportedto authotitiesaspublicly accessible
information.
Workshopparticipantsrecommendedthat work proceedto developandpilot test eco-effïciency
indicatorsaccordingto the four levelsof priority setout below. Thesuggestionwas madethat a
more in-depthassessment
of users’needsfor information abouteco-efficiencybe carriedout, SO
asto gain a more thoroughunderstandingof the decisionsthat eco-efficiencyindicatorsshould
be designedto inform.
1.
Indicatorsfor reductionof materialintensityandof energyintensity
Workshopparticipantsclearlyagreedthat thesetwo elementsof eco-efficiencyareonesfor
which indicatorsareparticularlyrelevantto manyusers,andcaribe readily implemented,subject
to necessarydefinitionsbeingdevelopedandpilot testingbeingcompletedbeforewide-scale
introductionin business.Materialseffciency andenergyeffïciencyshouldbe measuredby
separateindicators,however,andnot combinedin a singleone.
Companiesin severalcountrieshavealreadydesignedandimplementedindicatorsrelating to

theseelementsof eco-efficiency.The next stepthereforeis to build on suchwork, develop
consensusasto indicatordesign,andpromotethe wide acceptance,
implementationanduseof
indicatorsfor theseelements.
2.
Indicatorsfor reductionof toxic dispersion
Developmentof oneor more indicatorsfor toxic dispersionor releaseswas alsoconsideredto be
both highly desirableandrelativelyfeasible,in view of the likelihoodthat toxic releasedata
pertainingto specifiedsubstances
is alreadyroutinely trackedandrecordedby companiesthat are
subjectto existingdomesticlaws (in somecountries)andinternationaltreaties(in many
counhies).Thepotentialexiststo designandimplementtwo toxic releaseindicators- one related
to the goal of virtual eliminationof the persistent,bio-accumulativetoxic substancescoveredby
internationaltreaties,andoneto addressa longerlist of toxic chemicals,suchasthosein the
USA’s Toxic ReleaseInventory or Canada’sNationalPollutantReleaseInventory.
Furtherwork was seento be needed,however,to examineexistingrequirementsandpracticesin
defining,measuringandreportingreleasesof substances
that areof concem,andin assessingand
comparingtheir toxicity.
3.
Indicatorsfor enhancingmaterialrecyclability,maximizingsustainableuseof renewable
resourcesand extendingproductdurability
Participantsagreedthat appropriateindicatorsin eachof thesetbreeelementsof eco-efficiency
would be valuable,but that somewhatfurther considerationis requiredfor clearerdetermination
of “sers’ needsanddevelopmentof definitionsanddesignparametersbeforepilot testing and
broaderadoptionby business.Possibilitiesfor indicatorsin theseareasmight includeonesfor
renewableresourcedepletionor consumption,useof recycledmaterials,andrecyclablecontent
of products.The possibilityof linkageswith materialintensityindicatorswas alsonoted.
4.
Indicatorsfor serviceintensityandlifetime productcost
An indicatorto measurethe serviceiutensityof goodsandserviceswas consideredto be more
difficult to designandimplement.A similar conclusionwas reachedregardingan indicatorfor
lifetime productcost, which, by definition, might bemore difficult to apply at the level of a
whole organization.
Overalloutcomes- the way forward
The workshopendedwith summaryremarksby Al AspengrenandStuartSmith. Mr. Aspengren
supportedthe conclusionsandrecommendations
by participants,andexpressedparticularinterest
in the.proposalsfor addressingtoxic releases.He alsonotedthe importanceof not overlooking
the socialimplicationsof designingandimplementingeco-efficiencyindicators,andtheir
potentialto assistcompaniesin creatingvalue,both economicandsocial.
Dr. Smith then summarizedkey characteristicsandthemesof the day, includingthe focus on
practical,realisticandconcreteaction,the opennessto considerationof new conceptsand ideas,
the willingnessto listen, andthe importanceattachedto solicitingandanalysingdatabasedon
field experience.Aboveah, the workshophadclearlyconfirmedthat efforts to developa tore set
of eco-efficiencyindicatorsshouldbe continued.
Canadaon its own, however,would not be ableto carry out alonea11the recommendationsmade
by workshopparticipants.Futurework would haveto proceedon evenmore of an international
basisandthe NRTEE TaskForcemight needto be further broadened,perhapsbecomingeven
more of a sharedundertakingwith otherorganizationsandcountries.
SuccessfulprogressWill dependon continuedgatheringof experiencesfrom companiesin

different industries,andon building on the work of organizationsin Canada,the USA andother
countriesregardingthe design,implementationandvalueof eco-efficiencyindicators.
Five or six volunteercompaniesfrom industryandalsofrom the financialsectormight be sought
initially to pilot the implementationof new indicatorson a volunteerbasisfor, say, a one year
period.This might thenbe followed by piloting on a wider basis,the evaluationof which could
providevaluableinput to a secondworkshopto assessprogressmadeand lessonsleamed,as well
asotherrelevantdevelopmentsin the businessworld since1997.

1.
Settingthe stage
A. Workshopbackgroundandobjectives
In the summerof 1996,Canada’sNational RoundTableon the Environmentandthe Economy
(NRTEE, seeAppendixA for a summaryof its mandateandmembership)initiated a programto
focuson eco-efficiency,andestablisheda task forceto give directionto that program.
The conceptof eco-efficiencyoriginatedin the pre-Rio 1992publication,“ChangingCourse”,by
what was then calledthe BusinessCouncil for SustainableDevelopment(BCSD). This concept
was subsequentlydevelopedandpromulgatedintemationallyby the World BusinessCouncil for
SustainableDevelopment(WBCSD, successororganizationto the BCSD), centeringaround
seventore elements,anddefïnedin the 1995publicationby WBCSD, “Eco-effïcient Leadership”
(seeBox 1).

Box 1: Definition andElementsof Eco-effciency
“Long Definition”:
Eco-efficiencyis reachedby the delivery of competitivelypriced goodsandservicesthat satisfy
humanneedsandbring quality of life, while progressivelyreducingecologicalimpactsand
resourceintensitythroughoutthe life cycle, to a level at leastin line with the earth’sestimated
carryingcapacity.
“Short Definition”:
The goal is to createvaluefor society,and for the company,by doing more with lessover a life
cycle.
The sevenelementsof eco-efficiency:
1.
Reducingthe materialrequirementsfor goodsandservices
2.
Reducingthe energyintensityof goodsandservices
3.
Reducingtoxic dispersion
4.
Enhancingmaterialrecyclability
5.
Maximizing sustainableuseof renewableresources
6.
Extendingproductdurability
7.
Increasingthe serviceintensityof goodsandservices.
At an early stagein its work, the task force identifiedeco-effïciencyperformanceindicatorsas an
importantareato address.The needfor suchindicatorshadbecomeevidentfrom the interest
shownby businesses
themselvesin assessingeco-efficiency,andincreasinglyby extemalparties
suchasfinancial institutions,legislatorsandcustomers.TheNRTEE’s task force concludedthat
developmentandimplementationof a tore setof indicatorsto measure,report andtrack
companies’performancerelativeto the elementsof eco-effciencywould be a Sign&ant
contributionto advancingeco-efficiencyin businesses
of a11types.The task force notedthat
manycompanies,for interna1managementneedsor for regulatoryreportingpurposes,already
measureaspectsof their env,ironmental
performance,andthat somedo SOin areassimilar to or
correspondingwith oneor more elementsof eco-efficiency.
At present,thereis a wide rangeof practicesin environmentalperformancemeasurementand
reporting.Thereis, however,no widely acceptedconsensusas@what aspectsof environmental

performanceshouldbe measured,nor asto the appropriatewaysto carry out andreport such
measurementin a way that cariprovide more consistentlyrelevant,reliableinformation andalso
facilitatebenchmarkingandcomparisonsbetweencompaniesandover time. The elementsof
eco-effciency, alreadya focus or pillar for strategicmanagementin somecompanies,offer a
framework aroundwhich to build consensusin designingandspecifyinga small, tore set of
performanceindicatorsthat a11companieswould useboth for interna1and for extemalreporting
purposes.Suchindicatorswould be usedasa supplementto, not a replacementfor, the broader
rangeof indicatorsthat companiesand industrysectorsalreadyusefor their more specific
purposes.
The NRTEE thereforeorganizeda workshop, sponsored
jointly with the WBCSD, to explorein
more depththe needsandpossibilitiesfor developinga tore setof eco-efficiencyindicators.TO
providea commonstartingpoint for discussion,theNRTEE proposedthree indicatorsthat
addresscertainelementsof eco-effciency, andcommissionedthe preparationof a background
paperon the needs,issuesandpossibilitiesfor eco-efficiencyindicators.The executivesummary
of the backgroundpaperis providedin AppendixD of this report.
Accordingly,on Wednesday,April2, 1997,leadingrepresentatives
from industry,NGOs and
governmentmet by invitation in Washington,D.C., to discusstheir experiencesin measuring
eco-efficiency,withincompaniesand,to the extentpossible,reachconclusionson the feasibility
of developingandimplementinga tore set of eco-effîciencyperformanceindicators.These
individualscamefrom organizationsin Canada,the US, Mexico, ColombiaandSwitzerland,
manyhad alsoworked extensivelyin othercountriesor were involvedin work conceming
developingcountries;a11arepractitionersandthinkersin the areasof eco-efficiency,
performancemeasurementandbusinesspolicy.
The agendafor the workshopis setout in AppendixB, followed, in AppendixC, by a list of the
participantsandtheir organizationalaffiliations. Openingplenaryremarkswere followed by two
extendedperiodsfor facilitatedbreak-outgroup discussionson structuredtopics,culminatingin
a closingplenarysessionfor sharingandseekingconsensus
on conclusionsand
recommendations.
Particularemphasiswas placedon focusingdiscussionsand conclusionsat a
practicallevel, includingmakingrecommendations
for prioritizing the typesof indicatorson
which des@, experimentationanddevelopmentshouldproceedfollowing the workshop.
Early in the plenaryproceedings,participantswere askedabouttheir expectationsfor what the
workshopmight addressandachieve,andany particularconcemsthey would like to seetaken
into consideration.Their repliesaresummarizedin Box 2.
Box 2: Summaryof ExpectationsandConcemsfor the Workshop
Expectations:
Reachconsensuson tore set of indicatorsSOas to setpriorities, direction
Decideon pathsforward that are achievableandflexible
Be practicalasto usefnlnext steps(measuresthat areimplementable,evenif not Perfect)
.
Build supportfor critical massto makeprogress,reachbroadconsensus
.
Addressneedto makeperformancecomparisonsbetweencompanies,andover time
.
Make progresstowardsconvergenceon metrics(onesthat are simpleandunderstandable)
Aim for indicatorsthat are consistentwherepossiblewith existingindicators,data
Not to losesight of the context of sustainabledevelopmentandsocio-economicissues
I

.

Strive for measures(ratherthan any singleone)that
provide a concisesynthesis/aggregated
view of performance
caribe integratedwith other measures
link with financialmeasuresandare relevantto capitalmarketparticipants
arerelevantto businessstrategy(“what getsmeasuredgetsmanaged”)
arewidely applicableacrossindustries,includingservicesectors
arerelevantto andcaribe implementedby SMEs
arerelevantandcaribe implementablein other countries,not just North America
supportdecisions,leadto action
arerelevantto “animal eco-reports”
areapplicablein non-renewableresourcesectorindustries
Concerns:
Caution- needto preservescientificcredibility, andnot alienatethe businesscommunity
.
Initial focus shouldbe on interna&managementneeds,not extemaldisclosure
requirements
Needto recognizethe relationshipsbetweenindicatorselectionandsocialvalues,andthe
implicationsof indicatorselectionfor public policy goals
.
Needto considerimplicationsfor regulatoryoversightbodiesandtheir policies
.
Need to considerindependentverification issues
The conclusionsreached,recommendations
madeand directionsfor next stepsareoutlinedin the
remainderof this ScopingReport. Highlightsof the plenaryandbreak-outgroup sessionsarealso
providedto assistreadersin appreciatingthe flow of ideasandthoughtsthroughoutthe day.
B. Openingremarksat the workshop
Al Aspengren,for World BusinessCouncil for Sustainable
Development
By way of settingthe stagefor the ensuingwork sessions,the workshopopenedwith a
presentationby Mr. Al Aspengren,Manager,US andInternational’Eco-efficiencyPrograms,3M.
Mr. Aspengrenis a memberof the NRTEE task force on eco-efficiency,and is assistingthe
CEOsof Dow and3M in writing a book on eco-efficiencysoonto be publishedby WBCSD, of
which both companiesaremembers.The ChairmanandCE0 of 3M, Livio D. DeSimone,is the
chairof the WBCSD.
This presentationrevieweddevelopmentsin the relationshipbetweenbusinessandsustainable
developmentover the last decade,the evolutionof the eco-efficiencyconceptover the last tïve
yearsandthe resultingdefinitions(seeBox 1). Initiatives by 3M regardingsustainable
developmentandeco-effciency werereviewed,includingthe well-known 3M “Pollution
PreventionPays” principle, Life Cycle ManagementapproachandDesignfor the Environment.
Businessgainsfrom the value creationthat eco-effciency shouldpromote, since,for example,
maximizingresourceproductivity directly benefitsthe bottom line, which in tum rewards
shareholders.Eco-efficiencyis not a “businessasusual” approach:it callsfor a fundamental
changeof mindsetif it is to be implementedin a way that ensuresthe desired“wins”. A new
streamof businessliteratureandguidanceis emerging,directedtowardsthe successful

implementationof eco-eftïciencyin businesses
aroundthe world, andthere arenow a numberof
use!%1
guidelineson environmentalperformancemeasuretnentandreporting.
Dr. Stuart Smith, for the National RoundTableon the Enviromnentandthe Economy
TOcompletethe stage-setting,Dr. StuartSmith, chair of the NRTEE andof its task force,on
eco-efficiency,offered his own expectationsfor the day assummarizedbelow:
While NRTEE had put forward for considerationthreepossibleeco-efficiencyindicators,these
were to be thought of ascatalystsfor freshideas,or springboardsfor more detailedpractical
discussion,andmight be built uponor discardedasthosepresentmight deemappropriate.
Ultimately what is neededarea few robust,widely accepted,quantifïedandverifïable indicators
that a11companieswould use- initially for managementandboardof directors’purposes,but
alsofor extemalperformancereportingasandwhenthat may occur.TheNRTEE’s initiative was
not driven by an intent to bring aboutnew, mandatoryextemaldisclosurerequirements.
Eco-efficiencyindicatorsshouldbe focusedat the companyor entity level (not at product or site
levels),andshouldenablereliablecomparisonsto be madebetweencompaniesin a given sector
and,overtime. They are likely to havedifferent valuesin different industrysectors,just asthe
valuesfor tïnancialperformanceindicatorsvary betweensectors.
Trade-offshaveto be madebetweensimplicity andcompleteness:
a prefetred coursewould be to
at leastget startedandmove forward with whatevercarimost readilybe implemented,regardless
of whethera11elementsof eco-efficiencymay immediatelybe measuredor addressedby a single
indicator.
Eco-efficiencyrepresentsa subsetof sustainabledevelopmentthat may be more readily
addressedwithin businessagendasthanthe full spectrumof societalandpublic policy issues
associatedwith sustainabledevelopment.Indeed,asone participanthad observed,the very
choiceof what is measuredandreportedaboutcorporateenvironmentalperformancecari itself
havebroad socialandpublic policy implications.
Finally, it is importantto recognizethat time constraintslimit what caribe achievedon sucha
complextopic within the durationof a oneday workshop.
2.
Broadconsiderationsfor developingeco-efficiencyindicators
During the courseof the workshop’splenaryandbreakoutgroupdiscussions,a numberof
considerationsandissueswere identifiedregardingthe developmentof eco-effïciencyindicators
in general.Thesearesummarizedbelow:
Voluntary andevolutionarydevelopmentprocess.Theprocessof developmentand
implementationof eco-eftïciencyindicatorsshouldbe voluntary andevolveover time, e.g.,
progressivelyaddressthe elementsof eco-effciency, developlinkagesto tïnancialreporting and
full life-cycle assessment
andcosting.
Socioeconomicissuesandsustainabledevelopment.How do eco-effïciencyindicatorsrelateto
the broadersocioeconomiccontext, socialissuesandsustainabledevelopment?This raised
questionsas to whosevaluesshouldbe adoptedandthe differencesbetweencountries,as well as
how to measuresuchvalues.Workshopparticipantsgenerallyagreedto limit the scopeto
eco-effïciencymeasuresat presentwithout alsotrying to incorporatesocialvaluesin them.
Need for trade-offs.The needfor trade-offsbetweensimplicity andcompletenessin the
eco-efficiencyindicatorswas accepted,aswas the needto move forward with imperfect
measuresandretïne them over time.
Interna1versusextemaluseandreporting.A distinctionwasdrawnbetweeninterna1andextemal

useandreporting of the indicators,i.e., providinginformationfor managerialdecision-making
versusproviding “auditable” or transparentnumbersfor extemalreportingpurposes.The tïrst
stepin the processshouldbe to provideinformation for interna1decisionmaking.
Different “sers havedifferent informationneeds.Different uscrsWill havedifferent information
needsandit Will be necessaryto determinewho needswhat informationfor what decisionsin
order to understandhow the informationWill be used.Themeaningof the indicatorstherefore
must be transparentandclearto a11the usersof the information,suchthat the information may
haveto be tailoredto meetthe requirementsof different audiences,
Eco-efficiencyindicatorsaretools not drivers.Eco-effciency indicatorsshouldnot in themselves
be the driversor the goalsfor improvedeco-effïciency,but rathershouldbe tools for informed
decision-making.In this regard,the processof goal-setting(by companies,industry sectors,
society,etc.) andits relationshipto the useof indicatorsshouldbe examined.
Scopeof indicators- life-cycle approach.TOwhat aspect(s)of the life-cycle should
eco-efficiencyindicatorsrelate?Indicatorsmay relateto oneor more aspectsof the life-cycle
rangingfrom resourceextractionto productiomplantprocessesto productuseto disposal.Also in
terms of scope,the indicatorsmay be at the facility, plant, or companylevel or may be
aggregatedto reflect somecombinationof these.This relatesto the issueof who are the usersof
the information, i.e., the indicatorsshouldallow opportunitiesfor improvedperformance(both
environmentalandfinancial)to be identifie3by the appropriatedecisionmakers.
Financialversusphysicalmeasures.The issueof whetherto usefinancialor physicalmeasures
was raised.Althoughthe useof tïnancialmeasuresmore easilyallowsus to make linkageswith
existing financialmeasuresandthe tïnancialreportingsystem,we do not yet adequatelyaccount
for costs.In the absenceof ml1cost accounting,the true costsinvolvedWill not be captured
accurately.Measuringvalue andvalue-addedis alsoa diffcult endeavourandcari be highly
subjective.
Indicator characteristics.In terms of indicatorcharacteristics,the pros andconsof using absolute
versusrelativeandnormalizedmeasures,andphysicalor tïnancialmeasureswere discussed.
Developan indicator for eachelementof eco-efficiency.The developmentof anindicator for
eachelementof eco-efficiency(seeBox 1) shouldbe considered.However, the final four
eco-efficiencyelementsmay conflict with the first three,or may leadto perverseresults in certain
instancesandit may not be possibleto developusefulindicatorsfor theselast four elements.
Furthermore,the fiflh eco-eflïciencyelement,sustainableresourceuse,may be misleadingin that
the renewable/non-renewable
distinctioncaribe misleadingsuchthat the scarcityof the resource
alsomay needto be considered.In any event,the relationshipsbetweenthe variousindicators
developedandimplementedWill needto be trackedto avoid suchoutcomes.
Aggregation.Aggregatingor “rolling up” performanceindicators,either into a singleoverall
index, or from individualproductsto the level of a company(e.g. for durability) caribe
problematic.

3.
Eco-efficiencyindicators- discussionandproposals
The main focus of the workshop,particularlythe deliberationsof the threeworking groupsin
their break-outsessions,was to discussthe NRTEE’s threeproposedindicators- the Resource
Productivity Index, the ProductandDisposa1Cost to Durability Ratio andthe Toxic Release
Index. This sectionof the ScopingReport summarizesthe resultsof thesedeliberations,
includingkey points andconsensusviews, modificationsproposed,linkagesto other indicators
and suggestionsfor next stepsto advanceindicatordevelopmentandimplementation.
A. ResourceProductivity Index (RPI)
The resourceproductivity indexwas proposedin orderto expressas a percentagethe materials
and energycontainedin a company’sproducts,by-productsanduseablewastesascomparedto
the materialsandenergyconsumedin their production.This indicatoraddressesthe tïrst two
elementsof eco-eftïciencyandwould allow companiesto evaluatetheir performanceover time
to determinewhetherthey are improving their resourcesandenergyproductivity. (Backgrounder,
pp. 27-28)
Percentage= Productout (matter plusenergy)
X
Energyin + Matter in

100

Someof the limitationsof the indicatorrecognizedin the Backgrounderincludethe diftïculty of
defining commonmeasurements
for materialsandenergyandof distinguishingbetween
products,by-productsand wastes.
Discussion:key points andconsensusviews
In generalterms, the intent of the RP1was supportedby a11the workshopgroups.Its elements
were believedto be measurableandits resultswould allow for comparisonbetweenthe products
and servicesof companies.The needfor simplicity in the developmentandimplementationof the
indicatorwas consideredto be very important.
However, asa result of the difficulty of equatingmassandenergy,consensus
was reachedthat
the materialsandenergyportionsof the equation,althoughlinked, needto be separatedandthat
two indices,onefor materialsproductivity andone for energyintensity,shouldbe created.
More specificpoints raisedaboutthe RP1included:
.
the scopeor boundariesof the indicatormust be detïned,e.g.,shouldthe RP1apply to the
entirelife-cycle of a product, or shouldit be restrictedto its productionor manufacturing
processes,at leastinitially.
.
the terms products,by-productsandwastesneedto be clearlydifferentiatedanddefined.
.
the variouscomponentsof the formulamay needto be weightedin somemanner,for
example,to reflect the relative advantagesanddisadvantages
of usingrenewableor
non-renewablesourcesof energyandrecyclableor non-recyclableproducts,aswell asthe
relativetoxicities, if any, associatedwith the materialsandenergyusedandgenerated.For
example,the possibilitythat increasingthe efficiencyof raw materialusecould result in an
increasein toxic releasesshouldbe considered.A proposa1alsowas madeto valueproductsand
by-productsequally.
.
the conceptsof value-addedandsocialcostswere discussedin terms of how they could
be includedin the calculation,but no practicalconclusionswere reached.
.
considerationshouldbe madeof the useof long-termratherthan short-tenn

measurements in calculating the RPI.
.
linkages between the RP1 as a physical measure and relevant tïnancial performance
measures should be considered.
.
the role of packaging in the indicator should be determined, and the definitions of product
and by-product need to addresspackaging.
Proposed modifications
The following two indices were proposed to separatethe RP1 into its two components.
Material productivity index (eco-eftïciency element #l)

I

X
weight of product and weight of by-product out
weinht of material in frecvcled + raw materials)

100
I

Altematively, the material productivity index could be expressed as a ratio rather than as a
percentage. The result in both formulations would provide an indication of the amount of waste
generated or released in the creation of a product.
Energy intensity index (eco-efficiency element #2)
Two versions of this indicator were proposed by one group as follows:
(i) On a company-wide basis
joules/product unit or service
Altematively:
1energy generated by product

X

100

I

(ii) On a sector-wide basis
joules/product unit or service
Linkages to other indicators
The RP1 may be linked to the proposed toxic release index (see below) in that different energy or
material sources and production technologies have different associated toxicities and/or toxic
emissions. As noted above, the resulting environmental impacts might be factored in by
weighting or reflected in some otber matmer in the index calculation to the extent possible.
Concems about the practical diftïculties of “weighting” were noted, especially regarding the need
for comparability and consistency. (The toxic release index could be modifïed as a measure
focusing on one stage of the life-cycle, i.e., a “slice” of the RPI.)
Both the,materials productivity and energy intensity indices could be subdivided or broken down
further into specitïc material and energy types, e.g., the materials index could be partitioned into
types of resources, such as water, and the energy index could be divided according to use of
renewable snd non-renewable energy. Weightings could then be applied to each in order to arrive
at an aggregate material index and an aggregate energy index.

I

r

Note: Monsantohasdevelopeda computersimulationmode1for analyzingthe energy,materials
andemissionsof its productsover their fnll life-cycle.The resultscaribe aggregatedinto one or
moremeasures.
What needsto be doneto advancedevelopmentanduseof the indicator(s)
In terms of design:
.
Considermaterialsandenergyseparately,aswell as evenmore specificRP1indicators
within each,e.g., for renewableandnon-renewableenergyandmaterials.
.
Clarify the scopeof applicationof the indicator,i.e., Telllife-cycle or limited to
production/manufacturing
processesor somecombinationof the life-cycle stagesincluding
resourceextraction,procurement,manufacturingprocesses,production,productuseanddisposal,
aswell as the level of application,Le., facility, plant, company,indus@ sector,etc.
Note: The generalconsensuswasto adopta stagedapproach,startingwith a more limited focus
both in terms of the life-cycle andlevelof applicationandextendor broadenthe scopeover time.
An advantageof usinga narrowerlevel of applicationinitially (e.g.,taking measuresat the site
level) is that it Will allow decision-makersto identify opportunitiesmore easily,whereasusing an
indicatorbasedon higherlevel measurements
might obscuresuchopportunities.This approach
might also encouragemore companiesto participate,both largeandsmall.
Define product,by-productandwasteappropriately.
.
For the materialproductivity index, determinewhethera value-addedcomponentcari and
shouldbe incorporatedinto the indicator.
.
Considerthe treatmentof packagingin the materialsequation.
.
Examinethe weightingissuefnrther, e.g., for the useof virgin ratherthan reusableor
recyclablematerialsandrenewable,scarceor non-renewable
materialsandenergy.
.
Explorethe useof fmancialvaluesfor the indicatorsandconsiderwhether
socio-economiccosts/valuescaribe brought into the equation.
.
Explorepossiblelinkagesto public policy.
In practicaltenus:
TOmove forward with the two moditïed RP1indicators,the following stepswere suggested:
1.
Examineexistingapplicationsby companiesto determinewhethersuchmeasures(or
other similar measures)arebeingused.Consider/evaluate
the resultsof their useto determinethe
applicabilityof the proposed,indicatorsandwho arethe usersandaudiencesof the information.
Also, somecompaniesmay havedevelopedsoftwaremodelsfor calculatingmaterials
productivity.
2.
Testthe proposedindicatorson a limited pilot basiswith volunteercompaniesand
organizations.
3.
Basedon the resultsof the initial pilot project, extendto a broadergroup for further field
testing.
B. ProductandDisposa1Cost to Durability Ratio (PDCDR)
Theproduct anddisposa1costto durability ratio wasproposedasa meansof incorporatingthe
conceptsof product stewardshipanddurability in a singlemeasureby expressingthe cost of a
productas the sum of its purchaseprice and disposa1
costdividedby its yearsof life. An
alternativeformulationwould includethe cost of usingthe productover its lifetime in termsof
the energyandmaterialsconsumed.

Ratio = Purchaseprice + Disposa1cost
Yearsof life
Or:
Ratio = Purchaseprice + Cost of energyand/ormaterialsused+ Disposa1costs
Yearsof life
Challengesposedby the indicatorincludeappropriatelydetïningandmeasuringin monetary
terms the componentsof the equation.For example,the purchaseprice is intendedto serveasa
proxy for a11the costsincurredin producingthe product,andthe disposa1
cost is intendedto
reflect the truc costsof disposa1
lessthe valueof recyclingor reuseof the product.The yearsof
life denominatoralsoneedscleardefinition, e.g., “designedusefullife”. An additionalfactor for
considerationis the time valueof money.(Backgrounder,pp. 29-30)
Discussion:key points andconsensus
views
Much lesssupportexistedfor this indicatoras a usefulor compellingmetric for eco-efficiency,
dueprimarily to its limited applicabilityto the conceptof eco-efficiency,the difficulty of making
accuratecalculationsin the absenceof full cost accounting,andthe emphasison durability at the
expenseof factors suchas recyclabilityandthe needfor innovationto createbetterproducts.It
was consideredto be more applicable,if at all, to productsthanto a companyasa whole. The
overallconsensuswas that the indicatorneedsto be substantiallyreworkedif it is to be pursued
further in this process,in otherwords, “back to the drawingboard”.
The following is a summaryof the key pointsmadeaboutthe PDCDR:
.
it is essentiallya financialindicatorof life-cycle coststhat couldbe usedasan input to
eco-efficiency,but it is not very usefulor powertùl in termsof actuallypromotingor measuring
eco-efficiency.Furthermore,the indicatoris not immediatelyunderstandable
or transparent.
.
it is of limited applicationto industry,in that it is primarily applicableto the hard goods
sector,althoughit might be possibleto considerusingthe indicatorin terms of the capital
investmentlife-cycle for capital-intensiveindustries.Altematively,asdiscussedimmediately
below, the PDCDR could be usedas an indicatorof lifetime productcostsat the community or
consumerkouseholdlevel. As such,it would resemblea consumereco-labelor consumer
financialindex.
.
it is difficult for companiesto allocatedisposa1
costspreciselyto particularproducts,
fnthermore, thesecostsare extremelyvariablebehveenjurisdictionsaswell asover time within
ajurisdiction. Finally, in the absenceof adequatefull cost accountingtechniquesand
methodologies,thesecostscamrotbe calculatedaccuratelySOasto be meaningful.
.
asa measureof durability, the indicatorresultsmay conflict with recyclabilityin some
cases.The emphasison’durabilityalsomay stifle innovationfor productsthat aremore
eco-effcient, andit disregardsthe valueof convenience.Increasingdurability may alsoincrease
disposa1costs.Thereareimportantbut complexlinkagesbetweendurability, recyclability and
societalvalues.
.
the indicatorraisesdiflïcult life-cycle issuesin terms of accuratelycostingits components
over the life-cycle of a product.
.
the role of packagingneedsto be consideredin the equation.

Proposedmodifications
The following modificationsto the PDCDR were suggested:
.
useof the manufacturers’gateprice is preferableto usingthe purchaseprice.
.
the conceptof durability (the yearsof life denominator)shouldrelateto the “useful life”
of theproduct ratherthan to its actuallife. (For example,a car’sdurability would be calculatedas
the numberof yearsit funotionseffciently in terms of gasconsumption,etc.) Altematively, the
conceptof the adaptabilityof a productmight be consideredasa relevantfactor in the equation.
.
the RP1proposedin the precedingsectioncouldperhapsbe extendedto encompassthis
indicatorby using a full life-cycle for its measurement.
The following alternativeindicatorwas proposedby onegroupfor useat the communityor
consumer/household
level.
Lifetime cost index (eco-eftïciencyelement#6)
TO allow consumersto makecomparablematerialchoicesandto reflect the customercost of
ownershipandnotionsof extendedproduct stewardship,the lifetime cost index couldbe
expressedasthe following equation:
Purchaseprice + UseIùl life cost of energyand/ormaterials+ Disposa1cost

TOaddressthe potentialconflict betweendurability andrecyclability,onegroupproposed
developmentof a separatemeasurefor each.
Durability index (eco-effciency element#6)
This indicatorwould provideinformationaboutthe service/usefullife of producton a
product/hy-productbasis,by reportinghow long productslastbasedon the materialsusedin their
production.It alsocouldbe mergedwith the following indicator.
Material recyclability index(eco-efficiencyelement#4)
This indicatorwould report on the amountof recyclablematerialin a product and/orthe amount
of materialactuallyrecycled,
Linkagesto other indicators
In terms of the PDCDR asproposed,an extendedor revisedversionof the RP1may be ableto
incorporatesomeof its key elements,therebyavoidingtheneedto rework the indicator
completely.As notedabove,the proposedlifetime cost indexmay haveusefullinkageswith
eco-labelingschemesandconsumerfinancialindices.Therewasconcemabouttrying to load too
muchinto a singleindicator.
What needsto be doneto advancethe developmentanduseof the indicator(s)
As notedabove,the indicatorascurrentlyenvisagedneedsto be reworkedbeforeit caribe
pursuedasa feasibleoption. With respectto the alternativeindicatorsproposed,the following
stepscouldbe taken:
Lifetime cost index
.
Determineanddetïne its applicabilityandscope.
Partnerwith consumerorganizationsfor actualdevelopmentandimplementationof the
indicator.
.
Evaluateandpossiblyintegratethe indicatorwith eco-labelingandextendedproduct
stewardshipschemes.

I

.

Pilot test useof the indicator.
For both the durability index andthe materialrecyclabilityindex,their feasibility needsto be
investigatedand explored,their details.needto be fleshedout andtheir numeratorsneedto be
determined.Meansof combiningor mergingthe two indicatorsbasedon yearsof useshouldalso
be considered.
C. Toxic ReleaseIndex (TR Index)
The toxic releaseindexwasproposedto expressasa singlenumberthe amountof toxic materials
releasedduring the manufactureof a product,or during a givenoperatingperiod, calculatedas
the sum of the adjustedmasses(weights)of eachtoxic materialreleased.
Total mass= (TSlM x TSlWP) + (TS2M x TS2WP)+ (TS3M x TS3WP)+

etc.

1

Where:
TSIM = Toxic substance1 mass
TSlWF = Toxic substance1 weightingfactor
Key challengesto the useof this indicatorarethe diffculty of assigningthe appropriateweights
to the toxics andof selectingthe substances
to be regardedastoxics. (Backgrounder,pp. 30-31)
Discussion:key pointsandconsensus
views
The importanceof measuringtoxicswas universallyagreeduponandstrongsupportin principle
existedfor this type of indicator.This supportwasbolsteredby the existenceof regulatory
reportingrequirementsanddatameasurement,
collectionandrecordingmethodsfor toxic
emissions.Anotherpositivecharacteristicof the indicatoris that its resultswould allow for
comparisonin performanceover time andbetweencompanies.
However, the TR indexposesseriousproblemswith respectto the definition, quantitïcationand
weighting of toxics, eachof which may involve highly subjectiveprocesses.TOdate,no
satisfactoryvalidationexistsfor the toxicity measuresthat constitutethe basisof the indicator.
The notion of clusteringgroupsof toxics, usinga smallnumberof descriptors,was proposedasa
more feasiblealternativeto assigninga uniquetoxicity factor to eachtoxic. A similar, but
simplified approachwould addresschemicalsat two levels:(1) persistent,bioaccumulativeand
toxic, and(2) risk-managed(dosages),with weightings/prioritiesassignedat eachlevel.
Additional shortcomingsidentifiedwith the TR indexincludedthe diftïculty of accurately
allocatingquantitiesof toxics in processesin which different typesof productsaremade,andthe
omissionof the importantconceptsof exposureanddosagein the equation.
More specifickey pointsraisedrelatingto the TR indexwere:
.
an alternativeapproachto measuringthe quantity of toxics [which to somedegreeis
alreadyaddressedby regulatoryreportingschemessuchasthe US Toxic ReleaseInventory (TRI)
andCanada’sNationalPollutantReleaseInventory(NPRI)] couldbe to estimatetheir potential
effectson a site or company-specitïcbasis.This approachwould includeconsiderationof
pathways,exposure,and effectson different organisms,aswell astransportandfate
(media/multi-media).For example,Monsantousesa three-factorformulato measurethe
potentialeffects of toxics:
hazard(humaneffects+ effectsto other animais+ phytotoxicity) X cuberoot of the massof

I

release(to addressdispersion)X mediafactor (to addresspathwaysandexposurevia the
pathways).
.
in somerespects,the TR indexis not an indicatorproper,but rather is a tracking or
recordingsystemfor toxic releases,andas suchcouldbe subcategorized
accordingto amountsof
toxics released,disposed,destroyedor recycled.A separatecategorycouldprovide information
abouttoxics spilled.Data currentlyexistsin the form of regulatoryreportingschemesfor toxic
emissionsand spillsthat would facilitate further developmentanduseof suchan indicator or
indicators.However,one limitation of adaptinga US TRI-type reportingschemeis that no
weightingsareapplied,suchthat reportablequantitiesarethe samefor a11chemicals(although
spill reporting schemesin the US do haveseverallevelsdependingon toxicity).
.
the TR indexmight be moreuseful asa broadtool for identifying “red flags”, rather than
as a preciseindicator.
.
the aggregationproposedby the TR indexcariprovidea usefulrelative measureand
establishtrendsover time (in additionto the absolutemeasuresthat currently exist with the US
TRI andNPRI in Canada).On the otherhand,suchaggregationmay concealimportant
information.
.
the issueof inherenttoxicity versusactualrisk (risk assessment
approach)shouldbe
addressed,asshouldthe needto considerandincludeproductuseor product dispersionwhere
productsaretoxic (e.g.,pesticides,fertilizers).Similarly, indicatorsfor hazardousproductsthat
arenot toxic alsoshouldbe considered.
.
in terms of the toxic dispersioneco-efficiencyelement,andaswith the previoustwo
‘mdicatorsproposedby the NRTEE, the issueof which aspectsof the life-cycle shouldbe
includedin the indicatorneedsto be addressed.
Proposedmodifications
Onegroupproposedthe following two-part strategyto modify the TR index:
.
adopta virtual eliminationstrategyfor the thirteenpriority chemicalsrecognizedon
internationallists, andreport progressin eliminatingthesechemicals,e.g., as a percentageof
reductionin terms of set goals/targets,assuminga baseyear is established.No weightingswould
be neededandthe resultscouldbe comparedbetweencompanies.The tïrst implementationstep
would be to aggregatethe massloading.Theresultscould alsobe normalized,e.g., per $1,000
revenue(seethe EmissionsEftïciency Index@usedby the InvestorResponsibilityResearch
Center- IRRC).
.
addressotherpriority chemicalsbasedon their toxicity, bio-accumulationand persistence
(e.g., chemicalsthat arereportableunderthe US TRI andthe NPRI), by relatingthe tonnage
releasedper unit of productor service.Total releasescouldbe measuredin masson a company,
geographic,nationalor otherbasiswith the goalbeingreductionover time. The resultscould be
normalizedasin (1) above.
Resultsfrom (1) and(2) couldbe combinedto createone aggregatedindicatorusingthe
Massof 13chemicals(higherweighting?)+ massof otherpriority chemicals

Other suggestedmodificationsto the proposedTR indexwere:

.

report on toxic emissionsaccordingto specificmedia,e.g.,air, water, etc.
.
developa methodologyfor weightingtoxics, but allow companiesto assignthe actual
weightsthemselves(this clearlywould reducecomparabilityhowever).
.
refine the RPI to focus on toxic emissions,suchthat the toxic componentof the total
massreleasedis calculatedto supplementexistingtoxic regulatoryreportingrequirements.
Alternative indicatorssuggestedwere:
.
the numberor quantity of spills
.
emissioncompliancerates
.
percentageof emissions/spillsabovelegallyallowablelevels.
.
normalizethe US TRI andNPRI resultssimilarto the IRRC EmissionsEftïciency
Index@referredto above.
Linkagesto other indicators
As noted above,the TR indexbaslinkagesto existingreportingframeworksfor toxic emissions
suchasthe US TRI andthe NPRI sndARBT (AcceleratedReductionandElimination of Toxics)
in Canada,and assuchcouldbe usedto supplementtheseabsolutevalues.Altematively, the TR
index couldbe characterizedas a segmentof the RP1that focuseson toxic emissions.
What needsto be doneto advancethe developmentanduseof the indicator(s)
The following actionsstepswere proposed:
Define the scopeof the indicatorandreachconsensuson the list of specificchemicals
; usm
“g existinglists andagreed-uponcriteria wherepossible).
.
Considerusinga phasedapproachto implementation(seethe two-part approach
describedabove).
.
Review existingmodels/methodologies
for measuringtoxicity and for reportingon toxic
emissions,e.g., industryefforts includingMonsanto’spotentialeffectsmodel.
.
Build on existinginfrastructuredevelopedfor reportingunderthe US TRI, Canada’s
NPRI, etc. Considerdevelopinga mode1to supplementlegislatedreporting for useas a
prioritizing tooi.
.
Conducttïeld triais.
.
Analyzeresultsandengagein further discussionandtriais.
D. Other indicatorsto consider
Other possibleindicatorswereconsideredto addresselementsof eço-efficiencynot adequately
incorporatedinto the threeproposedmeasuresfor eco-effciency.This resultedin the following
suggestionsto addressthe sustainableuseof renewableresourcesandserviceintensity elements
of eco-efficiency.
(a) Sustainableuseof renewableresources
In termsof measuringthe sustainableuseof renewableresources,two conceptswere discussed:
processinputs anda depletionindex.
Processinputs
After separatingprocessinputsinto renewableandnon-renewableresources,this indicator would
involve calculatingthe percentageof renewablematerialsandthe percentageof renewable
energyinputsin a productionprocess.Thé renewable/non-renewable
ratio as a percentageof the
total materiaisandasa percentageof the total enegy couldbe calculatedastwo separate
measures.The indicatorcouldbe relatedto materialrecyclability.Issuesto be addressedarethe
distinctionbetweenvirgin andrecycledmaterials(shouldvirgin non-renewablesbe treated
differently from recycled)andthe notion of scarcity(shoulda scarcerenewableresourcebe

treateddifferently t?oman abundantnon-renewableresource,for example).
Depletionindex
Thedepletionindexwould be calculatedasfollows:
% of RenewableResourcesin Product(includingrecycled,reclaimed,reused)

This index would not applyto energyinputs or to non-renewableresourcesin the short term.
(b) Serviceintensityof goodsandservices
An indicator for the serviceintensityof goodsandserviceswould reflect the amountof
tünctionaluseper unit of productor service:
Use
Unit of Productor Service
Or:
Energyor Material Inputs
Unit of Productor Service
Efforts alsowere madeto determinehow to measurethe valueof a product, e.g., in terms of
multiplicity of usesor longevityof servicelife. An indicatormight be developedto reflect the
valueor function deliveredby a productaccordingto its effectivemassor energy,basedon the
percentageof recyclableor reusablemassor energy:
ProductValue
Effective

Mass

What needsto be doneto advancethe developmentanduseof the indicator(s)
Eachof the proposedindicatorsdescribedaboverequiresfurther work in terms of definitions,
scopeand conceptualrefinementsprier to implementationon a tria1basis.
4.
Conclusionsandrecommendednext steps
The reportsto the plenarysessionsof the workshopby the threebreak-outgroupsreveateda clear
consensusasto the indicatorsthat shouldbe developedandpilot tested,andthe order of
priorities for advancingthis work.
A. Conclusions
Theworkshopparticipantsreachedthe following consensusregardingthe indicatorsoriginally
put forward by the NRTEE (anddescribedin the Backgrounder):
.
The ResourceProductivityIndex, important in concept,shoulddealseparatelywith
materialsintensity or effïciency, andenergyintensityor efficiency.
.
The ProductandDisposa1Cost to Durability Ratio is unworkableasproposed:it attempts
to addressa combinationof materialandenergyeftïciency, recyclability,useof renewable

resourcesandproduct durability elements;this involvesthe useof financialmeasurementunits
that would themselvesbe problematicin order to providean understandable
andrelevant
indicator.Further considerationneedsto be given to the most effective indicatoror indicatorsto
addresstheseelements,separatelyor in somecombination.A numberof suggestionsaremade
below.
.
The Toxic ReleaseIndex asproposedwould be diffcult to useas a reliableand objective
indicatorbecauseof its dependence
on weighting factorsfor toxic substancesandthe current lack
of scientificdataandconsensusabouttoxicity. Relevantindicatorsfor toxic releasescould
neverthelessbe devised,which could employdataalreadybeingrecorded,tracked,and, in some
jurisdictions(for example,the US andCanada),reportedto authoritiesaspublicly accessible
information.
From theseoverallconclusionsflow the more following, more detailedconclusionsand
recommendations,
groupedaccordingto the broadpriority rankingsassignedby the workshop
participantsasa whole.
First Order of Priority:
Indicatorsfor reductionof materialintensity andreductionof energyintensity
Workshopparticipantsclearly agreedon thesetwo elementsof eco-efficiencyasbeingonesfor
which indicatorsareparticularlyrelevantto many users,andcaribe readily implemented,subject
to necessarydefinitionsbeingdevelopedandpilot testingbeingcompletedbeforewide-scale
introductionin business.Materials eftïciency andenergyeffciency shouldbe the subjectsof
separateindicators,however,andnot combinedin a singleone.
Companiesin severalcountrieshavealreadydesignedandimplementedindicatorsfor reduction
of material intensityandof energyintensity.The next stepthereforeis to build on suchwork,
developconsensusasto indicatordesign,andpromotethe wide acceptance,implementationand
useof indicatorsfor theseelements.Moreover, aswas notedin at leastonebreak-outgroup,
emerginginternationalconsensusaroundthe needfor actionregardinghumanactivitiesthat may
influenceclimate changemight help build supportfor the widespreaduseof an appropriate
energyeffciency indicator.
SecondOrder of Priority:
Indicator for reductionof toxic dispersion
Developmentof oneor more indicatorsfor toxic dispersionor releaseswas alsoconsideredto be
both highly desirableandrelatively feasible,in view of the likelihoodthat toxic releasedata
pertainingto specifiedsubstances
is alreadyroutinely trackedandrecordedby companiesthat are
subjectto existingdomesticlaws (in somecountries)andinternationaltreaties(in many
countries).The potentialexiststo designandimplementtwo toxic releaseindicators- onerelated
to the goalof virtual eliminationof the persistent,bio-accumulativetoxic substances
coveredby
internationaltreaties,andoneto addressa longerlist of toxic chemicals,suchasthosein the
US’s TRI or Canada’sNPFX Furtherwork is needed,however,to examineexistingrequirements
andpracticesin defining,measuringandreportingtoxic releases,andin assessingandcomparing
their toxicity.
Third Order of Priority:
Indicatorsfor enhancingmaterialrecyclability,maximizingsustainableuseof renewable
resourcesandextendingproduct durability
Participantsagreedthat appropriateindicatorsin eachof thesethreeelementsof eco-eftïciency
would be valuable,but that somewhatfurther considerationis requiredfor clearerdetermination

of users’needsanddevelopmentof definitionsanddesignparametersbeforepilot testingand
broaderadoptionby business.The possibilitiesfor indicatorsin theseareasmight includeones
for renewableresourcedepletionor consumption,useof recycledmaterials,and recyclable
contentof products.Thepossibilityof linkageswith materialeffïciencyor intensity indicators
was alsonoted.
Fourth Order of Priority:
Indicatorsfor serviceintensityandlifetime productcost
An indicatorto measurethe serviceintensity of goodsandserviceswas consideredto be more
diffcult to designandimplement.A similar conclusionwas reachedregardingan indicatorfor
lifetime product cost, which by definition, might be more difficult to apply at the level of a whole
organization.
B. Recommendednext steps
Participantsrecommendedthat work shouldthereforeproceedalongthe lines suggestedby the
break-outgroupsto pursuethe developmentandpiloting of eco-effïciencyindicatorsin
accordancewith the priorities setout above.
It was alsosuggestedthat asonecomponentof this work it would be valuableto developa
clearer,sharedunderstandingof which users’needsareto be addressed,andwhat typesof
decisions,suchasinvestmentdecisionsboth by boardsof directorsandby capitalmarket
investors,are intendedto be informed andinfluencedby eco-effïciencyindicators.
Suchan understandingwould guidefuture efforts to developappropriateindicators,andefforts
to communicateeffectively with the varioususergroupsaboutthe purpose,implementationand
interpretationof the indicatorsandinformation that aredesignedandadvocated.The
developmentandsharingof this understandingof needsanddriversmight requirethe
involvementnot only of thosewho participatedin the workshop,but alsoof other stakeholders,
possiblyon a sector-by-sectorbasis.
A further workshop-stylesessionwas suggestedasonepossiblestepin developingthis
clarification of users’needsanddrivers.A matrix could be a helpful tool for sucha process,with
the elementsof eco-efficiencyon one axis andselectedindustrysectorson the other, as a
framework to examineandcomparethe applicabilityof the eco-effciencyelements(andrelated
indicators)acrossthe sectors,andthus determinethoseindicatorsthat havegeneralapplicability
versusthosehavingsectoralapplicability.
5.
Overall outcomesof the workshop- the way forward
In his closingremarks,Al Aspengrensupportedthe conclusionsandrecommendationsreported
from the break-outgroups,with particularinterestin the proposalsfor addressingtoxic releases,
but notedthe importanceof not overlookingthe socialimplicationsof designingand
implementingeco-efficiencyindicators,andtheir potentialto assistcompaniesin creatingvalue,
both economicand social.
Dr. Smith summarizedseveralkey characteristicsand themesof the day, includingthe
.
high level of energyandinterestshownthroughoutby a11present;
.
focus on practical,realisticandconcreteaction;
.
opennessto considerationof new conceptsandideas,andthe willingnessto listen; and
.
importanceattachedto soliciting and analysingdatabasedon fïeld experience.
However,Canadaon its own would be incapableof carryingout in full the recommendations
made.Futurework would haveto proceedon evenmoreof an internationalbasis,and the
NRTEE TaskForcewould needto be broadened,perhapsbecomeevenmore of a shared

undertakingwith other organizationsandcountries,‘andto build on other initiatives.
Five,or six volunteercompaniesfrom industry andalsofrom the financialsectormight be sought
initially to volunteerto pilot the,implementationof new indicatorsover, say, a oneyear period.
This might be followed by piloting on a wider basis,the evaluationof which could provide
valuableinput to a secondworkshopto assessprogressmadeandlessonsleamed,aswell as
other relevantdevelopmentsin the businessworld since 1997.
In the more immediatefuture, ways andmeanswould be exploredto pursuethe recommended
processto focus on the needsof interna1andextemaldecisionmakersfor eco-efficiency
indicatorsandinformation. Continuedgatheringof experiencesnom companiesin different
industries,building on the work of the organizationsand othercountriesand engagingin
partnershipswith them, Will be essentialfor successfulprogress.

AppendixA: National RoundTableon the Environmentandthe Economy- Mandateand
Membership
TheNational RoundTableon the Environmentandthe Economy(NRTEE) was createdto “play
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andin a11regionsof Canada,principlesandpracticesof sustainabledevelopment.”Specifically,
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theseimplications,andattemptsto identify actionsthat Will balanceeconomicprosperitywith
enviromnentalpreservation.
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AppendixB: Eco-efficiencyMeasurementWorkshop
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Washington,DC
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AppendixD: BackgrounderExecutiveSummary
1. Introduction
The National RoundTableon the Environmentandthe Economy’s(NRTEE) eco-eftïciencytask
force is exploringthe possibilityof developinga systemof performanceindicatorsthat would
encouragecompaniesto setmeasurableeco-eftïciencytargets,assistin assessingprogressand
performanceagainsttheir targets,andfacilitate comparisonsof eco-efficiencyl performance
betweencompaniesof a11typesandsizes,aswell aswithin indus@ sectors.This paperis
intendedto supportandinform a collaborativeandconsultativeprocessto explorethe feasibility
of this proposal.The paperproposesthe hypothesisthat it is desirableandpossibleto developa
tore set of performanceindicatorsthat could be usedby businesses
to evaluatetheir progress
toward achievingeco-effciency objectivesandtargetsandto measuretheir overall
eco-efficiency.Theseindicatorswould be usedby both interna1userssuchasboardsof directors
andmanagement,andextemaluserssuchas investors,lenders,govemments,suppliers,
customersandcommunities.They would alsobe usedin conjunctionwith other tïnancialand
non-financialperformanceindicators,including industty-specitïceco-eftïciencyindicatorsand
absolutemeasures,to providecomprehensiveperformanceinformation.
2. Eco-efficiencymeasurement:users,needsanddrivers
Thereexistsa broadrangeof usersof and needsfor eco-efficiencyperformanceinformation,
both within andoutsidea company.Drivers for needingthis informationarealso varied.For
,example,drivers for directorsandmanagementarecost-savings,risk reduction,improved
competitivenessanda recognitionof accountabilityto a11stakeholders;capitalmarket drivers are
longer-tennprotïtability andrisk minimization; regulators/govemment
drivers aretrade,
environmentalpolicy andinternationalforces;anddrivers for other stakeholders(e.g., suppliers,
customers,communities,employeesandENGOs) are credibility andconcemfor sustainability.
Thus,althoughthe conceptof eco-effciency may not be familiar to a11companies,in practiceits
principlesarewidely accepted.
As a result of theseinformationneedsanddrivers,many companieshavedevelopedand
implementedenviromnentalperformancemeasurementsystemsto meettheir enviromnentaland
eco-efficiencygoalsandobjectives.However, manydifferent measuresare beingused,and they
arenot readilycomparable.A uniquechallengein developingeco-effciency indicators,
therefore,is to identify a few key indicatorsthat may be usedto measureeco-eflïciencyacrossa11
companies.
3. Eco-efficiencyindicatorselectioncriteria
Identificationof guidingprinciplesor criteria Will be~ofvaluein developinga set of effective
eco-effciency performancemeasures.Basedon a review of currentpracticeand experience,nine
criteria areproposedfor usein designing,selectingandassessing
eco-effciency indicators:
indicatorsshould(1) addresselementsof eco-eftïciency,(2) be simpleandunderstandable,
(3) be
appropriateto users’needs,(4) be measurableandcost-effectiveto produce,(5) facilitate
trackingof performanceagainstobjectivesandover time, (6) be comparablebetweenbusiness
entitiesandsectors,(7) be transparentandneutral,(8) be reliableandrepresentativeof the
performanceaspectbeingmeasured,and(9) be veritïable.

4. Enviromnentalperformanceindicatorsin usetoday
Thereis a proliferation of enviromnentalperformanceindicatorscurrently in use,eachmeasuring
different aspectsof enviromnentalperformanceandeachusingdifferent metrics and
measurementunits. Variousorganizationsaroundthe world haveattemptedto classifyor
categorizeenvironmentalperformancemeasuresandindicatorsin logical andorderly
frameworks.
Enviromnentalperformanceindicatorscurrently usedby companiesto measureandreport on
their enviromnentalperformancemay be of valuein developinga tore set of indicators.
Examplesprovidedin the paperbecauseof their relevanceto eco-effciency areNovo Nordisk’s
Eco-ProductivityIndex, Nortel’s EnvironmentalPerformanceIndex,NiagaraMohawk Power’s
EnviromnentalPerformanceIndex, British Telecom’sEnvironmentalPerformanceIndex andElf
Atochem’sWasteandWater Indices.Referenceis alsomadeto indicatorsusedby Dofasco,
WMC, The E.B. Eddy Group,the InvestorResponsibilityResearchCenter,andthe
UNI-Storbrand ScudderStevensFund,aswell asto Monsanto’sSustainabilityIndex and Ontario
Hydro’s ResourceUtilization Index, both underdevelopment.
Severalconclusionscaribe drawn from the examplesgiven.First andforemost,analysisreveals
that the broadtypesor classesof indicatorscurrently in usearoundthe world meeta numberof
important criteria suchas relevanceto eco-effciency objectives,appropriateness
to users’needs,
measurability,understandability,veritïability andcomparabilityin tracking,performanceover
time. Limitations identified includecomplexityandlack of transparencyin someinstances,and
difficulty of comparison,largely asa resultof selectivityandsubjectivity,and lossof reliability
when information is aggregated.The effectsof subjectivity,judgmentandbias in a weighting
scheme;uncertaintyin measurementanddifferencesbetweenproductsandoperationsare
compoundedwhen information is aggregated,indexedor normalized.Someof theselimitations
may be moreproblematicin the processof compiling,synthesizingand
condensinga largeamountof information.A tore setof indicatorsmay needto be supplemented
by the useof industry-specificbenchmarkvaluesfor theseindicators,aswell asby absolute
measuresof performance.Industry-specificeco-effciency indicatorsmay alsobe necessary.
5. Toward a tore setof eco-efficiencyindicators
Threeeco-efficiencyindicatorshavebeenproposedby the NRTEE asa startingpoint from which
to focusandstimulatediscussionat a practicallevel for developinga tore set of suchindicators:
(1) resourceproductivity index, (2) productanddisposa1
costto durability ratio, (3) andtoxic
releaseindex. The resourceproductivity indexaimsto expressasa percentagethe materialsand
energycontainedin a company’sproducts,by-productsanduseablewastescomparedto the
materialsandenergyconsumedin their production.This indicatorwould allow companiesto
evaluatetheir performanceover time to determinewhetherthey are improving their resourceand
energyproductivity. It does,however,posechallenges,suchas definingcommonmeasurements
for materialsandenergy.The productanddisposa1costto durabilityratio relatesto product
stewardshipandrecyclability, andexpressesthe cost of a productasthe sumof its purchaseprice
anddisposa1cost dividedby its yearsof life. It too poseschallenges,suchasthe creationof
acceptabledefinitionsfor theseterms. The toxic releaseindexaimsto expressasa singlenumber
the amountof toxic materialsreleasedduring the manufactureof a product, or during a given
operatingperiod,calculatedas the sumof the adjustedmasses(weights)of eachtoxic material
released.This Will requiremeansfor assigningappropriateweightsto thesetoxics.

The proposedindicatorsarenot fully developedandarein needof further analysis,debateand
refinement.Although they meeta numberof the proposedcriteria, they alsopresenta numberof
challenges.Nonetheless,they serveas a usefulstartingpoint for discussionanddevelopment.
6. Conclusion:challenges,benetïtsandopportunity
On balance,the propositionthat well-designedindicatorscaribe implementedto measureand
report on aspectsof a company’seco-efftciencyin a meaningfùlway is supportable.The focus
now shouldbe to determinewhich andhow many suchindicatorsareneededto provide
information that meetsthe selectioncriteria. Key challengesandpotentialbenetïtsWill needto be
considered.
Challenges:(1) Signitïcantandrelevantinformationis often overlookedor concealedwhen a
largeamountof information is synthesized,andis thereforenot reflectedin the final measure,
suchthat excessivelycompositeperformanceindicatorsmay not provide a balancedor useful
picture. (2) Similarly, aggregationmay result in lossof important information and,where
measurements
are impreciseor subjective,the accuracyandreliability of aggregatedinformation
is signitïcantly reducedandmay be diftïcult to verify. (3) In addition,measurementdiffculties
may exist when large amountsof diverseinformationaremeasuredandaggregated.(4) Other
problemsarethat weighting schemesinvolve subjectiveor valuejudgments;indicesmay be
imprecisedueto consolidation;andnormalization,an important comparativetool allowing for
direct tracking of progressandadjustmentsfor productionlevels,may producedifferent andeven
misleadinginformation dependingon the unit of normalizationchosen.(5) The criterion of
comparabilityis difficult to meetwheremanyvariablesanddifferent combinationsand
permutationsarebeingcompared.
Benefits: (1) Core eco-efficiencyindicatorswould, aswith tïnancialperformanceindicators,be
understandable,
succinctanduniversallyrecognizable,enablingthem to serveaspowerful
decision-makingtools providing importantperformanceinformationat a glance.(2) The useof a
tore set of indicatorsalsowould resultin consistencyovertime, despiteany imperfectionsin the
measures.TOensureconsistency,commonproceduresfor measuring,weighting andreporting
Will needto be developed.(3) Similarly, comparability,at leastwith respectto genericaspectsof
enviromnentalperformance,would be extremelyuseful.(4) Finally, the indicatorsWill meet the
criterion of transparencyif they aredevelopedandimplementedthroughconsensualand
educationalmultistakeholderprocessesthat allow them to gainacceptanceby a wide rangeof
audiencesandusers.
Opportunity: The opporhmityexiststo build on the work andideasof companiesandothersto
developa tore set of eco-effciency indicatorsthat cariserveasa commonperformance
measurementlanguage- onethat crossesindustrysectorsandinternationalboundaries,and
complementsother typesof performanceinformationneededby businesses
andtheir
stakeholders.

